
 
 

Deakin University offers, in association with MLQ International, a non-award online course 
equivalent to two learning days delivered flexibly over a three and a half week period

A short course for practitioners incorporating reliable evidence-based assessments.
It features best practice feedback training / processes to establish objective developmental 

goals in follow through plans with “buy-in” all linked to research driven outcomes.

The online course is hosted through Deakin
University’s state of the art online environment for 
distance education. Features include a range of 
learning and practice modalities including -

• Moderated eLive discussion sessions and case 
study reviews;

• Personal report assessment feedback and actual 
facilitation practice with a learning partner;

• Audio group review discussions and exploration of 
practice issues;

• Concise training in the Full Range Leadership Model
(Bass and Avolio) and associated multi-level
assessments;

• Access to extensive reference and practice resource
materials;

• Certification by MLQ International for the MLQ360 
and MLQ Self reports which can be implemented and 
controlled 24/7 by graduates as members of the MLQ 
Accredited Network.

To pre-register your interest online:
www.mlq.com.au/course_register_online.asp
For further information and questions contact:
info@mlq.com.au

• Introduction to Full Range Leadership Model theory and extensive associated empirical research literature;

• Psychometric properties and associations with desired outcomes;

• Features the MLQ360 International and Australian assessment reports and their benefits;

• Collecting and managing data and raters;

• Reviewing, interpreting and experiencing MLQ360 and MLQSelf reports;

• Reception and debriefing of one’s own MLQ360 personal report commenced on enrolment;

• Professionally facilitating feedback using state of the art methods;

• Navigating ethical practice issues for sound practice;

• Establishing evidence-based Leadership Development Plans;

• Multi-scale extension surveys for further local contextualisation and applications with clients.
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